The Creed
The Second Article (Part 3)

A. Descended
Circle the Y (yes) before the true statements and the N (no) before the false statements.
Y

N 	

1. Jesus descended into hell before He appeared to His disciples.

Y

N 	

2. The Lord descended into hell to show Himself to the devil as the victor.

Y

N 	

3. “Descended into hell” means “was placed into the grave.”

Y

N 	

4. Believers who died before Christ’s coming could not go to heaven immediately but had
to stay in “limbo” until Christ released them.

Y

N 	

5. Jesus descended into hell to suffer its torments for us.

Y

N 	

6. Those who die in unbelief are forever lost without being given a “second chance” by
Christ.

Y

N 	

7. We may be unafraid of Satan and hell because Christ proved by His descent that He has
conquered them.

B. Rose

1. 	After the resurrection, Christ had the same body, yet it was different. Write S if the statement shows
Christ’s body was the same, and D if it shows that His body was different.
S a. He ate with His disciples.
____

D b. At first, Mary thought Him to be the gardener.
____
D c. He no longer felt the pain of His wounds.
____
S d. His disciples touched Him.
____

D e. He rose without disturbing the grave linens.
____
D f. He entered a locked room.
____

S g. He talked with His disciples.
____
D h. He disappeared at Emmaus.
____
D i. He ascended into heaven.
____

D j. Seven disciples by the sea did not recognize Him.
____
2. 	In three short sentences, give reasons why we can be certain that Christ rose bodily
from the dead.

Christ Himself spoke frequently of His resurrection.
a. ____________________________________________________________________________________________

The behavior of the disciples changed.
b. ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Christianity exists.
c. ____________________________________________________________________________________________
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